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_"lilDSl· e~ery obsen"ance of UJis birth-day of our~ 
Republic, some indultellce may no doubt be reascna-
bly accorded to the ebullitions of national pride and na
tional cntllusiasm. In every genuine and zea10ua dis-
play of these emøtions, even whcn they '4MI'etimes ap
pear [or &Il instant to " o'erstep the modesty of nature," 
ve are still gratilied. to discern the symptoms of a· 
healulful pulse, the traces of Tetraaiaing vigGr and. pu
rity Cl&~d animauon in the body poliiic. It were indeed 
" devoutly to be wished" that whenever and in what-
ever parts of this land Ule day may be honored, we 
might aIwa}ys behold a certain eviaenC8 and pledge of 
pan-iotic feeling-of that feeling wbich in truth "pass~ 
eth all sho\v"-which does not merely aeem but really i. 
-\f"llich still r~rs its Joyal crest, tlndismay'cd by the
ii!orms of adversit} .. , ullbroken by the \vastes of time, 
lmpolIuted by tlle taiJlt of foreign excitement, unaffeet
C? to ilisguise tlle influcnce or the rUrf of sinister pas .. · 
Slons. 

Bilt wh2.tever (legrce of Ii.cense roay be tolerated 
(~!s(;\yhcre, ho\vevcr others may be permitted in " tlle 
full Bo\v of soul" to forego some\l·llat of the sober di~ .. 
Ility of ~\merican citi;zcnsllip, llpon an occasion like this 
it '\'ilillot bchooyc this asseJnLl,tge lO content iCsclf"itll 
the mere clrusions of a' \"lllgar alld :.lamorous lnil'tl~, 
,vitil the gl.,.rc of a transient parade, and still less per .. 
llUPS lvith the "Ienten elltertaiBrnent" of an inc-onsi .. 
tlerate unmcaning (lcclanlauon. I~11rollc(1 und~l' tile; 
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1110St ,·enerateEl of all names, devoted to the best alld 

noblest of all ~purposes, I am aware at least that there 
is a n~ore serious re spon sibilit y irnposed by the '-ery 
)Iature and ch~racter of that institution-in deferenee 
to ,vhose autllority self-distrust has bcen lnade to 3acri
fice its own scrup)es-anc! under the sanction of wllose 
appointment and presence it would no,v hope to a,-oid 
reproach, since it has not sought to e:>.:cite notice, and 
(loes not Ilere presume 011 any pretensions to favor. . 

In entering t.lpon the performaJlce of this task, it 
canllot be (leemed necessar}~, a~ter such frequent and 
laborcd recitaI, to unfeld to ,iew all that train ol mo
tives, circumstances, accidents and achieTements whicA 
combined to gi,-e our country a rank among the nØ0nl 
of the earth, and establislled the Aruli,-ersar,? in whMe 
solemniues . we now officiate. To pursue # die same 
hackney'd path "hich has beeD 50 of ten explored be
fare, would not on]y indeed be doihg .iolence to mcIi-
nation, but would tJe lYZlndering far from the scope 
and tel,or of tlle design no\v prop(\sed. Alr~a(ly'" 'tis 
Uke a tale thrice-told"-:-and the atteillpt ,vould be 
equally unprofitable, irksoDle antlhljudicious in me.ti· 
detåin you with "a beggarly account" of cllronicles 
}iet fresh in the recollection of the 0](1, fanliliar in tl1e 
lessons of the YOlmg. At )east all ages and all elasses 
that take a further interest in tlle enquir}?, rna}? now 
resort for intel1igence to a perspicuollS and am ple re
gistry of authenuc materials in a nation2.1 \vork, bear
iflg the stamp of the diiitillguished stQtesman and sage, 
whose lot it has just becll to ,vca,ye a ne,v ~nd \Infaciing 
\\!·eatll fQr llis own brow, as tJ1C liistorian of the Im
nl(Jrtal l\1an-" 6rst in 'var,' first in ]Jc.\ce, allU i.l"5t 
in tlle )learts of his country." 

1'"11ere ,vas a period perllaps-" So l1a]]ow'd ancl so 
g-racious was the time'~-,vllel1 this ,,.as only to be llail
ed as a prol!c1 Jlll)ilec in our politicaJ Ci.tl~nelar, set 
apart for the rites of fcstivity anel tRallks~iyin~-'lllcn 
on all sides tllc ,,'elkin ronrecl ,,'ith l~aught Ltl~ the 
shouts of jo~' C111d th.c CtCc)~lniltions of tri\:n·~ph. ~\.il· 
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\vill it be murmured, w:ll-a quenuous .. uny:'arra~ 
e!blc disgust, but \vhat, in renewing the generai course 
of their career, the people of these states are still well 
cntitled to approve ~d felicitate tbem.selve$, and aboT. 
all that. they are ineffably bound ~, gratitude to the Su
preme Arbitcr of the uni'-erse, unlcs5 by the peTVers~~ 
lless of illgratitude they should haTe been alienåitcd 
~d (loorncd to become outcasts from his bnuntv. Bat 
wbilc the rccurrence of this season may !;ven l-et bring 
,,~ith it a rauonal gladncss, it is high time perhaps. 
311d especially iD the present" awful erisis er al) hu
man affairs"J tllat lve should leam to mingle more of 
th-e \varnings of reflcction with the straias of pleasure~ 
tllat ,,·c Sllould not forever boast in T2in memorials of 
the Jla-~-t -but rather seriously examine the pr~.mt with 
a scrupulous justice-that we may be tlle better pre
pared and !;dided in our calculations Gf the fotxre • 

.At this point in the plan tbus prescriBed to myse-l~ 
~uch as it ~~as aJready compJeted and ~ged for ~1i
very, instead of r~ ,-iving the cetaiIs of an inveter.te 
grudge. or being at ai) disposed to gr-.d:ify its antip~
thies, I had preferre(l and bad actualJy prtpa7ed to open
,~ith this protest: That after having 501emnly declal'ed 
we SllOUJd hcnceforth hold all the world alike---" ene
nlies in \var-in peace friends," and h.ring nctorious
ly Jnaintained tllis stand, and redresse~ every eli), MlC 
practice \~oulu now seem neither geneMtls, 110:- )XIlitic, 
nor consistent, of annualJy extJbiting anew all those 
scenes of ci,il strife, whicb ha,c vanished with the lapse 
of t~irty ye.rs, an(1 reco!-Jnting over "the same dull 
nauseous tale,'" only varied perhaps Ly the different 
embellishments, appendages and ~ggra,·ationsof fictioll. 
-It ,,·as also added. and so meant to he pronounc~d, 
that, if the object be mcrely to ex~rcise expertneas· in 
the illusions of 5tage-effect. l\re should turn to some 
olllcr sport less -wanton and misc)lie,-ous tllan that, of 
rivetting 111e~n and pernicious prejudice!)a .harpening 
a JI.alevolent sensc (jf ""I"OllgS ne\"er expcctcd to OCClir 

:tgain--and stirrin& up tllC feuds of old :c!(·ntmc8t, 
,-\ ~ 
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which mutu·a} interest should bury in oblivion. Si.cll 
.. as the tene of conciliation, which it was \rished to 
ditTut.e, and in whicb it was intended to proeeec! : So 
suddealy and sadly is the Tiish marred ~nd interrupter), 
tbat it cou!t! not BOW be even mentioned with propri
ety, except to accouni ffJ~ anr app:uent want of me~ 
tlK.d oc-c.asioned by ulis rc\·erse, alld ~o instanee how 
pr-!Ca.';ous and unstable are ali our fond i(ieas, ,,-hell tlie 
al.;-lc, in which they might have beaD not UDworthil}" 
ccuched but a few days ago, is contrasted 1\·ith that 
which it is now rendered c~pedieDt and indispcnsable 
{c. adopt. The" deed of dreadful llote," w-hicll )las just 
b!eD perpetrated under the authority of the British fla~, 
Eb an eJectrick paIIg, has astounded e,·er}~ ~.n!icable 
fæling; and, yet tho.ght-sick and horror-struck as \\·e 
ara at dUs Jitlsh of stJ:an~ and enornlOUS tyr:iJloy, it 
leayes us fer ~ wbile, if not withaut the po'-;er of !1tter-
2Ilce, at least withoot the faculty of description. \Vere 
it even possible to brook the insulting pretension uljder 
whida this act W9 committed, there appears in tlle DlaTJ

Der of its cemolission a base and sa,·age olxlurac}T, 
which nOlhillg call excusc or paIliate, Wllic)! Dlust for 
cver stigmatize those by \VllOm it \\yas done, or by 
whom it shall be countenanced, and Wllich in the Ame
riean bosom must produee one universal groan oi abllor
ence, erler and indipatien. It may be now too late 
to ask, wherefore has this thing beel1 done, or ho\v 
:have the doen of it been emboldened to tllis sllame!e~s 
aDel detestable ou~~~, 'Ir!!hQllt some fear of forfeiting 
a most exemplary atonement? Or is it come to this-
and are we really then lcft in so ignominious a plight, 
SD degrade4, dismultied. diaabled an61 def(-ncelcss, that 
ilot only the trade of our citizel1s roay Ile (lespoiled 
aDd frustrated at the lawless pleasure of ~ycry ma
rauder-but tbat, within sight of our o\\·n coasts, aur 
very seamen, in our own ships, acting unde r tlle spe .. 
~ial erders of our 0\\9n governmant, nlay be assaile(l 
alld brutally murder·ed \vitll impUl1ity? alld ,vl.eJl cvery 
A.al~ beat. hi,ll, and every voice calls alcud for re-
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dress, "tlle slo'.. unmovirJ;; finger of scom," shaII 
dæ-e to POillt to us, from tlle other side gf tlle Atlan
tic, as a people, ,,,hose magazincs of \var are filled \llitll 
'\vords; \\-jlose \veapons. and fortresses, and great pal
)adi~m of strength by sea and by land, is but an eva
neSEeat gust of prQclamations, ane1 pamphIets, and 00-
rangues, aRd resolves? If we \vould answer this de
rision. and repel the contumely, let it be done with one 
2ccord by heart y and efficient exemøøs to retr~eve all 
past Rlistakes and mishap~-Iet every littleness 11ie 
back to its c.overt, 21ld popular infatuation be radically 
and thoroughly rectified-and let us Dlodel and fix Ollr 

o\\rn destiny on a broad, an immutable, and ele,·ated 
scale, not e'~ermore berJt on t11e \'t hi.msical toys of ex .. 
periment, nor· confined to the ,yeering bubbles of con .. ' 
ting-eney. 1"lle deep and <lel'lorable injury Wllicll11as 
thus r~cently been inflicted, and hUi-led too ,vhence it 
,,·as unlooked for alld \l11prOvoked, furnishes a common
piace text from \vhich there ar@ comments n10re pun
gent thall palatable, ,vllich rush untidden ant' l111ceas
ing to e\'ery reasonabte nlincl, that 5~es \~~llat our con
dition no\y is, botll internal and extel'nal; that recol
leet! \\"llat it was, ancl is lnoreover \villing to COll1pl.lte 

what, by this ,inle, it migilt and probal)ly \vould ha,~e 
been, in regular progression. 1'he hint so far is not 
unfair, nør is it unnatural; anc], if to \lpbraid \vere to 
reclaim, it nligllt be ,vell beiglltened il1tO a rebuke the 
nlost cogcnt and irresistible : But, as it woul{l be grat
ing at such an instant to appeal' here ill" tIle (lues
tionabla SllUl1c,t of Il caviller, it n1ay be proper to pause 
ill t.llis trail1 of thought, and to resurne th8se COllteJn

platiCJns ,vhich \vcrc originaIly sketched, Jlot uncler tllis 
occasional incite lnellt. lJllt \\ritll a general vie\v to the 
stated Purl)f.)ses of this mecting. 

In reverting back to t}lC stl'\lggles of the Revolution, 
to the rights ,vhich it secul'ed, to the l'ro,vess, tlle abi
lit y, the genius and the vil'tucs ,vhicll it cal)e(l forth, 
more than cI10Ugh has alrcu(ly beel1 given to tlle vaullts 
,~nd scofls of exultati()n. A less pleasing, but a much 
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~or~ inlpurta:lt Utlt}~ remaillS, to "look ~r(jlJlld ~n(1 ns-
certain 110\V \ve are likely to improve uy the bright ex .. 
aJllplcs of ,vor:l~, to pi'ofit by tl-.e \vholcsornc counsels 
{jf experiCIJCe., al1d to llreserve the blessings ,,-hie}} yre 

al1l)fofess so -higllly to estinlate. After bci11g t11uS le.c} 
to ~la]lCe at a fc\v leading (lualities, and slightly com
ll2.ring Olt1' oligill ,vitl) (jur progress, tllC int~\ncy (Jf 

empire ,,·itll its ripenillg malIhood, it -may serve in 
some meaS\lre to rCI)rcss the .Reec.liessncss of sclf-s\lf
ficiencv, anel itmust llot be decnled o ffell si ve, if tllC . 
question intrudes, ,vhether we are grolving better, ,"is-
er or stronger, ~\S lve are beconling o](lcr, lllore nu .. 
msrous H.ll,l extensive. 

'I'he fasIlion of 50 commcnlo}~tin~ tlljS CF'OCIl _as if 
it were the saturnaliall ri,?t of slaves jl~jt looserl from 
bondage, is neither honorahle to ourselves 110r respect
ful to Ollr ancest}·y. It is alsø a gross 31j{1 injllrious li
hel 50 to. ~onfotlnd bur cause, as if it had foreyer 
bound lIS in anatllral sympathy tO\Vard3 all the traitor
otlS, the disaffcctcd, the projligate and the parieides of 
c·Vtry clilne, that lIllder diffel'cnt prctexts ha,re itlfcst
ecl the rellose of the eartll, abjnrecl allegial1ce to 11ca
yen, and dishonorc<l and outrageEl 1111mal1ity. It \'-ould 
be a nlOJlstrous and a fat,,}- mistake to act upon, as if tl1e 
founders cf uur cOllfederation, either ill thoughts, in 
(leecls, or ill \vo1'(ls, lJore any resclublance to tlle foul 
fiends of that ne,' anarch y J lV hiel1 like 

____ H Ifcll itSf!t breatl~e, out 
" Contagiol1, tCJ llie u·cl"ld." 

Neit.11er in the colonial 5ystem itself, chccked and 
mødifie<1 as it \\,Yas ,vont to I)c, Wllich once prevailcd .in 
thig contillcnt-ll0r in ,the ]·cluctant, tlle tempCl'ate 
alle! meaSllrcd rcsistul1ce to the abuses and encroacll
mcnts of that systt'm-nor in the cOllSCqucllt antI fne
cessary' ass\.llllption of sclf-goverrlment-do we (lescry 
any traits of a dcspc!'atc vassalag€, \\'llicll, instig'lted by 
the subtle ,vizards of n'lisch!ef, anc} goade;d ill plll'Cl~Z y,--
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--------" Fr0111, curh'd licenee ftlutk9' 

., 11le lnllzzl~ of restraint,"--

runs i.j~th,vith ,vild and headIong 

-------" To cOlnl11it 
" Tlle oldest Bi ll..Y Ille ne ",est kin-d of Wø.Y8, , , 

-.-
.~ 

an (1, after a frightful range of havock and de,~astation-, 
exhausts and loses itself, is eventualIy tamccl and sub
dued, and content to croucll under the iron l'od of a mi
litary usurper. 

It was not in "the lust of innovation ;" it wa~ not 
in the purSllit of any "airy seIlernes or id le specula-
tions" of a new-fangJed sophistry, that tbis nation en· 
gaged ill its memorable contest with the mother-cou~ 
try. \Vith regard to that country anti her great de-

-psndencies, it has been indeed urged O" a later occa
sion, ,vith mtlch more eloqllence than accuracy, "that 
poor old Englan<:l had no Cor(lelia among all her 
dallghters~GoIleril1 (lenied her hundred knights--.and 
Regan turned Iler to tllC rude pelting of tlie pitiIess
st f3rm." But ,vere it ,vortIl ,,,hile to pUrEl.!e tl1e allu
sion to clramatic plot, it might be replied, \vith an UIl-

usuaI coincidenre througllout, th~t iil her youngest 
llope }:11gland ,rouJd not Ilave been left \vithout her 
Cordelia, Ilad not the o,ter\veaning rashness of misrulc 
dCJlOllnCc(l, rcjecte(l and severed t11is child of Iler age, 
ancl l)y a })ulpable effect of this Uftl1atural dissention 
(Iriven liS completcly into the 1=>Qnds of a Frerlch alli
:l11rc. I t ,vas Ilot, 110\VeVer, \111til com}>}aints t l~etitions, 
addresses, 1'l1emorials "anc} remOllstl'anCes, and all otllCr
lIleans to avoid the last alternative, had been tried, an cl 
t rled in vain, tllat a separation ,vas fil1ally effected. 
It was not ill the sorcery ofallY aastract theeries, or 
chimel'ical 1 efOl'l11; it 'VaS llot in the t'.lrl110il of al1Y 
inol'dinate conceits of aggrundizemcnt ~n aur part--
bllt it was in tlle <lefcl1ce of claims ,ve Il clefinccl by plain 
and lJractical Iinlits, in t.he SUI)11r>rt of birth-rigllts )\'cll. 
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.and listen to the lectures and reprooCs of a so~r rcalit:F. 
!t -as not to the JU~. of rapiD~ and of fraud that OU2-

JOre&thers cODv~rted the boon which thev 11C1d attained 
• 

by their probity and their vaIGr. Their provin:e was, 
not !o change, but to save~ot to confound. bUl to re
g'J1ate-not to usurp, but to resto~e. Haring passed 
their minority, ~y no lo~)ger remained under the tll
telage of the pateDt SUle; but tber did not therefore 
deny the control of conscience and of rea5OD, or COD

sider them.!idves absoIved fl-om the supremacy of the 
la\T', moral and divine. liavulg removed \Ybate~er of 
evil existed, thrJ wero still mGre anDens to retain the 
guod j and, with the ieast possible induIgence of alter,. 
ati9D, they \Ven C3reful to preserve inriolate al) tIleir 
municipal iostituuo-as, the entire body of their juris
prudence. the rulei and precedents of justiee, tbe dUr 
ties a:id obligatioTl5 of public fidelity, and the wh (lIe 
srock of manners, habits and sentiments, which had de
scended from "tI,e .Qlden time." They did not seize 
upon freedoln, as 

---.... ,.---;.'.,,1 jlam~ll ... fCit!l z~1i,1 to deøtroy, ø 

-

hut tlley ra~le~ cherished a g@nial and steady flame. 
)ight~ at the altars (Jr Faith, inlparting the glow .of 
Honor and the radiance of 1~retl_ 

In the 9hje-Ct8 \vhich were ayowed froln the ~o~n
meneement, there Wa5 nothing of ruthless .r-'lnfusion 
ot fantastie llovelty. It ",as not a tempest in lv-Inch "all 
the fouJltains of the great dcep were bro~en up," to 
etface cyery ve~tige of tbe an~ient regimen ; nor was 
it a ,,-ild Vtopian voyage in quest of untried- bliss, the 
J:isions of hypothesis, and all 

" Such .tuff .Ila tlr~am8 are 11larle of." 

Having indecd becn pressed into the qllflrr81, and 
rnn1l)clled, as it seemcd, to ventttre on that ,. sea of 
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trouble,'" ratller than ... abandoft forever the safeguard of 
every free and liberal privilege~ eur mell of might and 
of council found themselves hurri~i on by tJ1e current 
er events, and tIle view from the heIm became gradually 
enlargeci, until fate committed us at last to the broau 
expanse of sovereign aRd independent po~er. But 
thougnthis ensued froDl the storm, the originalobjccts 
of COl1tcntion were confined to a few great land marks 
cf irnnlunity, obvious and simple iit themselves, but ro 
highly venerable anel momentøu!s, that they_ can never 
be lost sight of without admitting the dominion of des
potism, and over which it is to be hoped that no " ex
travagant and erring fiend" ,vill ever be suffered to 
pass, however specious or plausible his disguise, \\-ith
out iocurring a prompt and indigaant chastisement.~ 
It is not my purpose at tbis tilDe to dwell and cøm
ment on the inhereat franchise of self-Iegislatiøn i n tite 
lerying of imposts, which it \vas maintaincd the CoIo
nists bad brought hither along with tJle r.:,presentative 
prin.iple : But I do intend a very special and ap
posite allusion to those other cardinal principles of &e
County of person and property, \vhich were then deem
ed 50 deepl}~ staked in an impartiaI administration of 
permanent and independent alle) dignifit:d tribilDaIs of 
justice, and in the efficacy of. the old paramount renle .. 
dia! chartered \Vl;'t of Habeas <-~orpus. In the docu
ment which is 10 of ten appealcd to on this da)T, it may 
be lyeJI to recolJect, that among the enumeration of 
g-rievances and oppressions, endured " under a prince 
whose character was said to be thus Jllarked byevery 
act ,vhich may define a t}Frant," it is particularly and 
emphatically stated, tllat "he had made judges de
pendent on his will alene for the tenure of their offices 
-bad combineel with othcrs to subject us to a jurisdie .. 
tion foreigIl to Qur ceftstiuatioft an(1 ul1ackno\\~ledged by 
Dur laws, giving hil assellt for transllorting us bert)l),j 
~eas to be trie(l for pretcncied OffCJICeS and Jlacl af· 
fected to render the miJitary indepenclent of, and supe
lwr to the civil power." SUCll beillg tllC rccordeli 
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lan~age of tlaat era, if a time sheu1d ever come _hell 
the jlatriotism of '16 is D1Ui:h talk:ed of, but apparently 
little understood or iro.itated, when the spirit of liberty 
shall appear strong hl words, but proportionably weak 
in deeds and perYerted in p ractice, when this people, 
for instance, shall be seeR passive and hoodwinked, and 
-.\yilling to endttre from a jugg-line ubal or the strutting 
pa~eant of ., a Httle brief autåority," what they once 
would not to]erate from a powerfuJ monarcb -should 
such a crisis of apathy l.>efa!l uS f which Heaven avert, 
it lviiI then be no ftiltlerer~s part to recur, \vith an earn
est and pointed omen, to those elemental objects for 
which this good old league was first united, and with 
al) applianccs to l-al) y , to wam and exhort the public 
mind "lY" the ghosts of departed principles.'· -

If we are llext questioned about the mea1l8 by which 
our league ,vas conducted to its ead, it shauld be high 
matter of pride to reflect bow totally unlike and oppo
site they were- to all the steps of that 'atrocious con .. 
spiracy against" the poor world's peace," wluch hås 
since \vritten- and proclaioled in Jetters of blood and 
fire, that tile end justifies the n1eans. The history of 
our war is not defiled with massacre and proscription 
and pltlnder, ltith homd and obscene abominatioDs, 
,vith s}ystematic perfidy or infuriate r sacrilege. The 
means here \lsed were innocent and reasonable as the 
objects; nothing \vas left to the caprice, the fury, the 
insolence or the wanto.ness of tumult; and all wås 
·filiall~~ accomplished by the souadness, the moderatioh, 
the vigor and enterprize of wllat was then fondly be· 
lieTed to be the national character of Amenca. lf the 
ebjects tilUS attained are·to be pcrpetuated, it can on)y 
be b}' presetving, er, if impaired, by regaining. all the 
reSO\lr~eS of that cl1aracter; er el~e your indepen .. 
deuce itse!f, 110 longer nourished by the virtues which 
ga'~8 it hirt)l, but wasting with the poison of vice, even 
.if 110t 5trangled or led captive by foreign aggression, 
will Ila \~e SOØlll11D its race, and become as 

B 



" ~ · d .. .7 11!'Jrmng r~ .. nl, 
,( 1l:at flil. ~rial fronz the 6pT~QdinK ~yt'." 

lf the maxim ba true, that incidcntal e,-enis C:af.llfJt 

make a nation littl~, while. the /lrinciftl~8 remain that 
made it gTcat, "-e must be strangely incurious, and 
unmindful of the appropriate meditauoIls of this da)·, if 
,~e can suiTer it €:Iltirely to pass off, without $Orne casual 
notice, of what were the seDtiments and manners of our 
fundamental pol it y , and bow far tbey have lost or re-

._ tained their inftuencc. \Ve must be perverse)" impati
ent if we can not 8yen attend for an instant to a remem

-brance of those plinciples of r~/igiou. a'fD~t .r purity 
of- hIJROr, a!ld union of pu6lic 8,4zirit, by which the au
thors of our political establishment proved the!Dselves 

. through a long and arduous con8ict, and to which they 
_ adh~red as the fountain of all hope and Uteir "saJient 
_ .living spring of generous and manly aLtion." 

.Well kRowing that piety to\vards beaTen is; the 
surest bond of union and duty among men, anel that 
under every popu)ar forpl where po,,"er i~ Iodged with 
the many, as the best security against their own ex
cesses, they ought in an eminent degree to be im
presse(} lvith a!l the restraiRts of a future acco\!Dtabi
lit y, the actors of our re,·olution were studious to che
rish a sense of that holy worship, {ound.d in the rc-

.,~ vealed will of the God of tbeir forefathers, and trans
_ mittcd t}frou,h the wisdom anel experience of ages, to 
_ ~trengthen and ennoble man's flaturc, to guide and en .. 
lighten his ignorance, to fit him with fortitude for the 

.- tt:ials of lire, and to console and support him lvith 
.$teadfastness amidst all the calamities, tlle treachery and 
_ disappointments of tlus earthl}· probation. 

• " Soft and .'Wttt 
.~.c, -I. lo_lr. of charity. or voice of lamlJø 
'I Tilat 6l~at upon Ille mountai7f, are the 'Word. 
" Of C4ri8tian m~tkn~'8, mi"ion ØU dillin~, 
~, The lav of/ove ,«e 71Klt:d~ie.'~ 
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Iloiding fast tJteir aJ!e:;iance lo t.hat I&ll', nei~hrr 

lukewann nor seducec amidst all the ,-icissitudes of 
thea revolutionary fortune, our countrym-m sought to 
jn\~(lke·tJle g!ycr of eyery good and perfect gift, and 
Ule"- lahore,l a6 it were to consecrate the fGundatilJns oi 

~ . 

the cGmillonv.-ca)th hv the tributes of ~3.Credness :mel . 
ti1c offices cf public adoration aBd reverential hODlage. 
-At that time tbc!'c \1--as no ,. bad eo:inellcc" (Jf a pro- .... 
pJlane ar.d spurious p!li1~sophy, wluch would Ciffect to 
iudtre the \\-a\-s and limit tile 01il!r:ltiGDS of l.Jro~ii.!ence - ~ . 
b~" \ts CV,:Jl Limsy and ccrrupted rulcs j , .. l;icll \~ould 
l-clic,-c t!lC 1IlulutcJe frol~l ~upcrsti:ioll b~· t.:OlISii:;'IlUiti 

them a belWildercd prey to iheir O\\""n !la5SiODS aJHi hIl 
the iropostures and fanaticism of sccpticill humour, and 
Yr'låch would introdllC-e the miJlemJzm of a perfCl'"t efIua
lit y by reducing us to worse than the chaos of feudal 
disconl and Gotz'åc barbarism. It was not Cl time (Jf 
pre~aiiing depranty, in \\lrhich relaxed and distempere4 
morais re~c~t to " the f1attering unctioll'· of doubt and 
disbelief-in ~7hich Infidelity with all his murky brood 
is pel·ch~d on high, and " Ticc impatieDtly drinks in and 
upplauds llis hoarse and boding Toice, while like a 14-
'''en, he sits croakiog universal death, despair and an
llihilation to the human kil)d.~' It was rather a glorious 
opportunity, w)len the citizen buckled on the armour 
of righteGusnes~ that he might fight the battles of his 
country, \vhen tlle politician was yet zealous to avo\v his 
trust in tlle precepts of inspired \vrit, when the same 
discipline anilna\ed c\rery rank, and prepared them for 
cvery Ileroie sacrifice, by instilling the de,·otion of ho-
71':T, and all the disictercstcdllCs-.a of Puh/it ~'Jlirit. 

Under tile teQiperatnent ofthose aSQendant and pro
pitious Ilrillciples e"cry defecl \\-aa supplicd, all dan
gers \'·cre Ilazard~d aJ,d difficu}rl"C~ O\7erceme, and 
thougll the band of confc(leracy 'vas itKlf bIlt a rope 
(Jf .",nd, Ylet tL!C sine .. ·t; of tllat system appcared strollg 
ill E \'cry part, all(1 the)· seemel~ t~ mo\-e b)· the im
}lulse of a single mill(l. It \\·as thus that both leaders 
~d follo\\"ers co-operated haart aJld h~n~ to,ether ; it 
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1PaS thus that they settled and efFectuated their plan, 
and comm~ded the respect of the world; and it mar 
Dot be omitted, tha\ it was thus by eYincing .their own 
detenniDed energy at an eventful moment" ther en
pged the alIiance of the virtuous and ill-fated Lonis.
Nor can I bere forbear to remark that, h~d the reSOltl

tien of onr ancester5 been reserTed for later and still se-
·~erer trials, were they even now exposed to the last of 
the rebellious and miscreant successors of that hapless 
prince, it is Dot to be believed ther would have stood 
trembling and tributary at the nod of the 

who. while he sits reelUng on the violCited throne of 
the Bourbons, aims by his plots and his Tnyrmidons te 
ransack and subjugate the universe. 

A nation Tihich has thus ORce signally profited, and 
indeed heeR brought into lire, by the early av&il of cor
l-ect and high-mitlded priDciples, oHgl.t of all ot11ers to 
be most watchful of its O\vn integrity, and ever solicit-, . 
0us to "arrest the progress of decay. It ought senously 
to understand, what has been 50 often illu~trated, that 
there may be an age wllen the genius of liaerty has as 
fatal an enemy to encounter in the corruptlon of man .. 
ners and se!\timents, as it formerly enCOU1)!Crec] ill t}le 

tyranu of the time. It OUgllt to be anxiously apprizcd 
of all thcse perils. which chiefly besct its vit,d spirit of 
religiol1, of llonor, and ()r union; anc} e\?el1 a " )1outh
tui censor" ought not to be rlisdained wl!ile lie points 
!o same (Jf ~hc 11!')St }Jl'e40111irlant sy mptoms of alarm. 

l' he cffccts of a prodigal anc} premature gro,"th, the 
gigal1tic ~trides of luxury and op1.11e:1ce ,,'itlt al) their 
refinements and desires, and the introcluclio!l of aiI 
those fasllionallie nlodes and arts ,,,hiell, by cOllccaling 
the- ~rOSSl1e5S of vice, serve to recolllmelld lier t·J a 

. readicr "ccess, , .. ·hen ,yeilecl in the h"bilin-,ents of dcli
cacy .... all these ha'·c been repcatedly trnccd. lalll{~11tetl 
and repro,·eo ....... rl·bcil' tcn(lCllcy no <loubt is to ':t"cakcll 
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every sacred and noble tie, by inducing a sordid, an ar .. 
rogant and ,~IUptlj{JUS effeminacy, which has becn 
cODlmollly neted. as a characteristie feature of commer
cia! l-ankness. But it is no less certain, however oppo
site the cxtremes may appear, that the same people 
may be at 811ce profusely tjfclrJnate and basely illiheral; 
-and, in a region too, vast allU extended as tilis is, iillla
bite{1 b·y such 11;otley descriptions, W)lere the scherne 
of gevern))lent itself olay l)erllaps partake in a sort of 
inslint;tive tllriftiness with tl-le ~reat rnass of irJterior 
popu)atlon, whose suprerne good lies in increasiJ.1g their 
stores, it may be re:l5011ably fea~ed, lest the canker of 
f/~nuriou8ne.3 on the ono hand should l>lend lts e\'il with 
tlle flood of ertravtlgancy on the other to corrode and 
undermine all tlle strong holds of national sec,urity and 
happine5s. 1'~ere is a possible, mixture in the elis
)1osi~.ion of htates, as w:-Il as of iiidividuals, which com
bines the \VOTst propertje~ of the most yielding, icile 
and diisolute waste \l-itll those of a selfish, mean and 
deceitful sa,-jng; and, as if good CO\IId ever result as a 
me(lillnl from such a combination of the ,ilest ingredi
cllts, it not unfl-equently happens, tIlat a {lelusive nos
trum, composed of tlle dre~s of all iorts of errors, not 
less despicable but much less innocent than the ordina
l-Y quackeries of lire, \\-ill feek ,,7ith tllC brazel1 froIlt 
of evcry pretel1der to pass itself off as the specific of -
a true political trCIJ?!(Jn;y. Un)css "re are· trie fa .-ored 
I>eople, unlikc the rest of th~ earth, \\'110:lt (liff~rent 
pel"iods llave all Ilad their ., false teac)\~-rs'~' of. diffcF
el1t kil1c1s and clcgrees. it is llot inlpossibl~ ,-;e n1ay be 
one (lar destineri to ,,,itness the agency of sucll (l·coun-·· 
tel'feit; rtnd in tIlat' case, jf ,i"e \",Oll ~d kllO'lV 110-"- to 
(lt:lect its nlockericc;, to distinguish t!le true el·conOl1l!I 
fJ-oJn the fU/lir, it lllay b(! useftll 110"· t(l bcal' in n11nu, 
tl1at t!!e true a'CO.'lv,'J1!' clocs )}ot CGiisist in pett}'P aIid 
tcmporizing ~xpr~~icllts, IJut ill the COlllllrehcusi~. e ,!r-· 
l-a.ugements.of a ,v(~I1·a· 'P(}!lJlCd (\11(1 "o;ell-ol'dered re\·e· 
J1Ue; tlla~ it do_~:; not cOlIsi.t i:l the lnere esc,ille of ex
l>ctllCe by demolishing or 5.tilj~illg tllC bul,rar~s ef'11ati· 
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.onal protection and glory, but ill their provident care 
anti timely employ.ment; tllat it vaunteth llot itself, 
~~d is not puft'ed up to eyaporate in the furnes of pro
.fession, but is al\vays prepared and ready f:~r every 
exigence ; tllat it is not prOIle to squall{ler in eccen
tric projects and cumbersomc specu!ations tllat trea.
·su~e, ,vhicll sho·ulcI go to enrich, to decorate alld fortify 
the demain, which sllould rev,. al,(l al1d call forth n1crit 
with munificence, which ~11oult1 patronize and encou
rage the improvements of science, and the Clliture of 
kno,vledge, not flippant, meretricious and sUl)erficiul, 
but solid, chastened alld durable; alld lastly tl1at true 
.æcon01.IlY never fulters in timorous calculatiøn, \vhen its 
funds are to be diibarsed in vinclicating the ribr.t~, in 
.guarding the fame, and assertil1g tlle illterests of the 
.empire. Whenever pelf alo11e shali be adn1ittcd as our 
.ruling p~ssion at home, 50 that perchanee an occar.ional 
compromibe ,vith exaction frolll abroad may eve1-) come 
to be preferred as ch~aper and 5afer than tlle price and 
risk of defenee ; when~yer 'v~ shall be seell, itlstea(! 
. of avenging, to invite habitual inS\llt and pillage Ly a 
. tame alld abject enduranee ; ,vhenever SllCll shall be
.-come the fldious badges 'ef our supitle and {lcgtnerate 
. lot ;-Sl1011Id there be aoy \var-'Vorll ,·cteri.ln leit, \v h<t 
once lavislled his service to mailltain tIle il1flexible Ul1U 

free-born tenets of~his country, antI t;lUS contrib\ltecl ill 
tlle battles of yore to foster for her name a hopeful, a 

. gallant and goodly reputation, he may then indeed ill

. dignantly ejaculate Hnd.bitterly bewai~ tllis debaselnent: 

" All aur long a-varice of non~r lost, 
" Hcaft'd U/l in ytJl(,tn, ønd Ilcarded up f01· age. 
" Haa honor'8 fountazn tlJen ~'uck'd bac"- the stream l 

." Ile has, Qnd hootilZg hQya may dry.a/zod /la811, 
" And galher ft,e6IJle. on the naked ford." 

. Among the lending causes of aPIlrehension, which 
tllis subject inspires, it WOllld be l'ecreant to ov~rlook, 

. aow widely we have been led to tlepart frolll the pl'oud 
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a'ftd "igilant tenacio\lsness of the earlier and most exalt 
ed repul)lics, ill that notable facllit}r. of our la\vs, br 
,vhose equivocal help though eur numbers may be mul· 
tiplied '\Fith \vonderf~11 ac·clIJII1Ulation, it is equally mani-
feit that the rOQt ofolir illiqt=ities may be made to decp
en ancl spread its branches, alld be assisted to shoot 
fortll with a mue-Il n10re q\lickclled alld IUXllriant Ul .. 
crease. 'l'llere is 110 (loubt a very consiclerable body 
not oilly of \vealth, but of worth, and industry and ta-

.1ents, and all gfintle and e1itimable qllaliti-el\~ llatives of 
another soiI-, transplallted alld illcorporated in this com
munity, that need no comJillendatiol1 and are above all . 
censure. Nor Was it surpriz.~.llg that, with a tel1~ito~y 
aln10st b~\lndless, alld an appetite slllce (lisplayed for 
enlarging it ,vitholit nieastlre, with a poptllation so·dis
persed ant! restless, and i1\ tl~e PUl1Y state of our arts alld 
manufactures, it sllould llave formed part of the ørigi-
nal policy to attraet the tide of emigration to these 
shores, ,yith no ,'ery fasudious t:øncern or sagacious 
føresigl1t, about the quarter from \,'llCnce itmight Bow 
-ol~ the s\veepings and feculence ofinfamy that might 
sometimes possibly float 'vitJl it. But bet,veen the }JYO
per rigl1ts of llospitality, e<luitahJy anel bt.neficially ex
chan~ed, ,,11,1 the precipit(\t~ indiscrilllinate grc\nt of 
every other right of in(ligellolls deicent, e"en to the 
very 11rostitlllion of every civil prerogative, there iS-(Jr 
tllel'C eyel- ()ug'ht to be a nlRrl~ed al1d manitold differ
ence. At ara y rate it used to be 50 COllsidered, an(l this 
,vas no para(lox SOlne t\VelllY years ago, \Vll~n tlle pub
lic "erc adlllOnishe(i ,vith .just ulid p rop IlC tie }lints on 
tllis trolll lest:>me topic, aud it is yet '8 writtfln in the 
lJook, by the same hand, in \V}:lose grasp are this day 
neId tlle tutt~lage anc} ~\11)cril1tenda11cc of the common
,ve,ll. "'hat it \vould then have l)CCll \\'ithin the pale 
of that hi~h autllority' to beiicve, it c,~n be no\v no here
sy to sllggest after such an interv'll, 'Vh~Jl the mo~t woe· 
ft.ll 11,tOo1"5 ha\"e been rnagllitied, ~~nd a daily merrlento 
presc.:cs on \15, that m\lst serve to delllonstrate, tø 
stl'cngtllcn ;all<l .-cc Il tIle- 0l)illioll sob~I')Y· home to Qur 
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Iioscms. It may therefore Det L:.: unpardonable bOW 

to insist, that our relish of so~ial order, OUl' atr€ction~, 
~~ste, intclJigence and habits, and the Uliity of a com
mOil illterest are nøt liable to be much condense,l, eJl
haneed, or purified by ille i11fectious and o\er\\lhelnlit;g 
iilflux, the intrusive ålld aspiring swcJI, of all the sClirf, 
the dross and refuse, the fopperies the nladIless and 
~rfme, the fugitives .. the distu.'bers an el lnaJecontents, 
the plague and guilt of Europe. It is not IlY such an 
ac€es~ion WOl'se by far than the noxious !-;ift of Pall
dora. that "'e shall ever be taught to eX}iibit to the 
world any remn~nt of that singleness of heart, \vr.ich 
actuCited alJd unite(l the public spirit in ,. the revercild 
Silllplicity of ancien~er tUlles.'" _ 

This pest of a foreign Jeaven is most tø be' deprecat
ed, "here ils infl-lsion may be apt tø communicate a 
too potent .~ incessant aerimony tø those intesune 
riv4ilships; which though tl!ey sometimes ser'·e as an 
antidote to lethargy', ha,:-e more freqttently proved the 
bane of ever-y exce!lence, alld \Vorked tåle unumel}" 
tatastl'OpllC of keedolD. Under such aggra\'ated (lj~·· 
tractions. to Wllicll ever)T fi-ee peopJe' are IT101"e or less 
predisposeG} ill proportion as tJley are free, should tLey 
happcn at tlle satne time to be of a SC11s11al, a titniå 
an{1 merl-enary east, tlle most easy and inlme(åiate ad
yantage is tllen to·be takerf of their <!ivided'and eJ'er
\#ated weakness by any' invac!ing or il\triguing USIJrper, 
,,'hG-·mar fancy that the prizc ii ,,' \v.orth the \Vinlliilg.'· 
--But if, \\·ith a character yet ardent, robust antI alertt 
th~y are· flushed \vitll these ,~iolent disagreenlents, it 
is then Ol)Sel~ed that the ill1nlcdidte ueath blow is not 
10 u~\1ally: given from 'iUtthout" but that- the rancor of 
l)arties 'lvi/hin, tIlrougJl \vhose maze lurks the scorpion 
of ntnbitioll. risiilg at lri~t into fierce and crucl uroiJs, 
" leti s~il) the (lags ofc~ vil war" ,~lld liberty', like sin, 
is lorn to the core alld dcyourcd l)y her own otr.~pring.-
Even ho,vever s' oul(l this tragic tel·tninatiCJll be <lelay-

· ed or a .. ·oile i, it is still u!>1)aI1lent that in the mcal1tinle 
tl1e well being of evcry ,dOnlillioD lDllst be lnatel'ialJ~' 

, 
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and infinitely prejudiced by this cage of contendiag f~c" 
tions, in ,yhif:ll, Witll all the fluctuatioDs of blind. chance, 
perhaps the better half of the ca pacit y ,. the skill, th~ 
science, the courage, tlle ~apitaJ substance. the moral 
virttte, the hOl'lor and public spirit of the ,vhole may be 
abut out from' empl.yment by the vind!ctiveness ~nd 
monopoly of the triumphant part, and the high bell~sts, 
the rewards and offices of state withheld or conferred 
accordillg to the changeable pelitics of the day. If. 
othcr communities have split on this rock, and we 
would ~ot rningle our fate. with tIleirs, and prematurely 
leave it to history like an antiquarian, to " pick Ollr con .. 
stitution's fragnlents from the sand" we should be 
~hollghtful in time not to brave the hurrica:ne? of fac
tions commotion, to which we may be exposetl iD SO 

many quaters of this complex structure of govern
ment, and L'JJ'ougb the immense space which it sways 
surchart;ed ,,,ith such innuDlerable temptations to con-
Biet. ~Iove(l as O~ r political machinery is by 56 Dlany 

rlice and intricate s·prings, re,·olving as it does on it& 
axis with ~ ~ou~le set of wheels, the general compact 
and the state sovereignties, it is very conceivable wllat 
loss and d&r~!lgement IDay be produced, if by anr art
ful or bU11g1ing contrivance they sh9uld be matte .to: . 
cJash or run counter; and hence it may be inferred 
ho\v much'must hereafter (lepel1~, itl·· the bustles ofan 
emergency, on the di~pasionate and well-aifected jtldg-
mellt, tl1e cool collectecl \\'isdom, and tl1e undivided 
practiscd abilitics of all the master spirits th:.t dwe11 

r· . -

under this nlighty f:lbric, anlons· whom there. are yet a 
s~lrviving fe,~ that assiste{l at its formation, in order to 
keep the head and t~e severai co-ørdnlate spheres ac
tive, and llpright, and true to theil~'pr6per fUllctions-

---" MY80ul akes 
" n know "vhen treva Clllthorities are 11,/1, 
,c J\/either 8ujlrl'ine, 11070 800n corifU8i.n 
., lJlay enter 'tfuLT! fhr .!Juft oj~ bJII.) ".nd tak4. 
• 'j'be otze I;y e'otlitr.'t: 
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It ,vould be an inTidious and ,,·earisonle d15CO\ir!e itJ 
expatiate arJ all the possible hazatus, the ljuicks;J1cS 
~~nd the pitfalis of ruin, ulat border in our ,,-ay, and 
whicll are most perilous because tl~ey are unheet;ed O~ 
unseen.-Ifwe would pass on respected and 1,.rospering, 
wc: should neitl1el- reel in idlølless nor lvandcr Ulto for
hidden ficlds, neither sink fiJnt-hearted, nor be allured 
into the elltan~lelnellts of obliqlutJ' . If ,ve would sho\v. 
ourselvcs ,,"ortllY' of being sa'ged, wc must ill\"uke tlle 
same cclcstial Muspices (1lat smiled on our dawiling 
rise; \'-e lnu~t not be forcTcr runJling- afier nel\!" guides, 
tJld setting up strange idols ; neither ought ,,"e to sup
press an honest" emulation, "that unbought grace of 
life and cheap defenee of nations," by requiting desert 
with disgust, and neglecting the trophies of departed 
goodne:;s. Next to tne. gre-:tt first source of all good, 
there is an ingenuoQs debt of honor due to the chosen 
instrumen1s of his favor1 WhlCh does Det gr01Y obsolete 
like other clailns, but is to be spontaneously ackno\\ .... 
ledged, arid can· never be oepreciated except by an in
sensible and scandalous breach of the basis of all credit. 
-·l'llclr disregard or.· indifferenc~ to·this ob~igation has 
indeed generally announced and &ometin~es llRstened 
the dOWJlfalI, allcl it hai in every age bcen t~c oppro
brium of republics, unul it is no\v repeated, almoit 
""ita the triteness atld c;urrenc)T of a proverb : 

,~ An habitstion Kiddy and un'ttrt 
" Huth he tn:lt ouildeth, (jTl the lJulgar '.eart." 

It is to be presumed that the Amcrican republic 
mcans to render Ilcrself a sig-Il al exception to this 
renlark, and tilerefore that the present see ming pa\lSe 
ill 11el' ofierings of gratitude to that august åead, Wll06~ 
deeds exceed all speecl1, is out the forerunner of ex .. 

• t.raordinary prcp~rations Else it 'verc nluch to h~ 
lnarveJled tIlat, while ,ve llave elljoyed the COl1tin~~nce 

, of an abundant pcace, alld are evtn calle4 up on to de 
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'\ i~e l1CW mGdes of expending a superBuous treas,*e, 
ilO pittance has yet been allotted to the memory of the 
chief of chiefs, who lived but to save, to bless and glo
rif}- the land. Eight long )·ears oi vexatious war con
stituted but a portioD of those transcendant toils,. in 
lvhich all the faculties of his soul ,\rere strained and de
dicated to the common w~lfare with a magnanimity that 
defies all paral1el. 'fhe same term has nearly elapsed 
_sinee 'VASNING~·O)l glided to the tomb, and yet no 
marbIe has risen to tell that Ile is not førgotteo. There 
is neither " storied urn" nor "animated bust ;" and 
the tra,·eller, who should seck to ,riew what gorgeous 
and enlblematIc pillars Ameriea has erected to the 
mourned and illustrious guardian, the benefactor and 
father of her politicaI existen~e, to whom she owes that 

-she is reputed abroad, might be tempted to enquire, 
what ho stile irruption or "fierce earth.shaki~g po\v~r'~ 
has been hus] among us to destroy all the towering co
IURlDS, the statues and armorlal ornaments, the escut
eheons and ensigns, the mausoleum~ and monumental 
wørks of natienal renown-Btlt though the national will 
has hitherto awarded "nor stone llor braså nor pareh
ment," and the enquirer sickens at this crying sin, if 
he should h-appen to direct his footsteps and repair to 
this assembIy, he lviII fin(l that all traces of gratitude 
have Rot yet flecl, 911t that they are here most vivid and 
indelible, where the livillg hero was most seen and inti
mately kno\vo. His eulogy is not no\v-a subject for the 

.feeble voice that addressel rou; since it ,,"ould rather 
be a Right 

_ ...... " for a mUle of fir~, th.at 'llJoultl ascend 
" TI,e higlze,t HeJlven of invention," 

to emblazon tIlose exploits, whtch are inscribed on tke 
pinnacles of Fame with the pens of adamant. If there 
is, however, nQ other public device to commemorate 
his grcatness, this Society at least may be permitted to 
.,sllØW. forth.that love and veneratioD, equaJl.)' mindful 
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lB lire and in death, which are engraTed in the tablets of 
tbe breast. Or1 this spot there are likewise those who 
know best bow to " moum the mun _'J such as he could 
be, gentle and generous as weU as lofty an{1 pre-emi
nent; and, whi!e his sail1ted spuit was yet on earth, 
l!ley could have vouched as fan-:iliar ,,·itne~5es, and 

.might have said of iiim-

" H~ i8 grøcioua, if he 6~ ot6trved"
" He hatk a t~ar for fifty, and a hantl' 
" Often tU dayfor:lIlLlting charily." 

Arrayed before us, aS part of this day's exhibicion, wc 
survey the tender und prornising blossoms of llis boun
ty, sheltered fr9m the nipping frosts of in(}igel1ce, and 
Silatched like wild flowers 'from the open wa.~te,nur
tured -and inibued by the I-.~nd of care from a fund 
wbicll is perendial, bellign, \\:ell placed alle} \vell de-
6i~ed. \Vhile it is f)~r distinctiol1 to join in repIe
nishing tbit. stream of his benevolence, may it a)so be 
-«lur endeavor to breathe tlle fre-shness of all his virtues. 
l\i&.y thcir lustre never be tarni~he(l by tIlehIasting mil-
~lews of rn ali gnity 1 nor \viti:er ill tl1e rust of O\lr for
getfulness. Let us treasure up tlle accents of his fare
welllegacy t and ealshrine that llian1.!al Ile has left as an 
-oraele" of counseI ....... Let us clea\re to tJle principles he 
has sanctified, and so exemplify Q\lr creed, that we 

. lllay be entitlec)lo \\·ear tlle badge of ,,; a~hington, and 
1lS followers of his standard, may vie t,ogetl1er in har
monious concel1:. 



A P PEN D I X. 

-THE ments of tbe rorego~g ORATION, 
have bee~ tJtouCht 8Wli~ieRt to ~ve it a 

-,laim to exemption from the o~livious ~e too ce~ly 
atte.ding Ne",s-paper publications, whatever ~ay be 
-.heir preten~oll8 to lQ~gey~ty. In ØtllS pre~enØng it to 
_ ~ public,our chi~r, Q,-t~ple rewarØ will be ~WIl frollJ 
the consideration-tftat we have been iIJstNm~n~ iD 
preseryjng a valuable specim~n 9f politi-cal dis~rIl" 
ment, ~~played in all tlte drapery 9f elegaat ~4 lu-

• • • JIWlous COIIJPQl:uon. . 

AVAILJNG ourselves of the- OC~iOll we have beeD 
indueed to annex-....certain Articles of the Association 
--at who. particular instance th" ORA TION was deli
yered, together with,a abort aCCOUDt of-th~prolresl of 
the InstitutioD; ,"th a view ~Q promote the I~\l~able 
objecta, which for seven y.an appear ~o 11~ve enga~cI 
the exertioDI 'Of the "W ASBIN.TOK SO.IKS~ of Ai.;~· 
4'lJ.,~.JJ -. . _. 

, 
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CONSTITUTION 
OF THE 

WASHiNGTON 
.- . - --

SOCIETY. - .. 
I __ .. crli'U'rED "YHE 2811 OF J~NU~RT, 1100. 

"OUR country bavin, lost a citizen in the late illus~ 
trious G~ORGE WASHINGTON. the able, &UCOO!. 

c~~s~~, ~d hel-oic leade~ ~f our armie~ d':lring the re
volu~Dary war, ~hlch gave us Independenee j-' the late 
wise, mor1erat~ and. -pacific President of the U ~ited 
States, whose unsullied ~rtue, wisdom and magnani
~ty, in dischargiDg tlle dl:lties of hil public functioDs, 
whose rectitude and henevolenee in his stauon of a man 
~d citizeB, were -at ODce an elevated e~ampl~; and the 
sou~e of u~~qua1led benefits to the community: we 
deem it not only a tribute justly -due to 11is memory, 
but the inlportant and useful means of giving a lasting 
impressi0!1' and exciting a gsnerous em!llatiøn of ex
alted mertt, to adQpt a plan the hest calculated to pre 
serve in our minds, and in those of our fellow-citizen._, 
an animated recollection of those Ti~tue3 ,vluch so emi
nentJy ~ntributed to his glory. 

"A$ hum~ nature derives from its peculiar capacity 
fo~ ~oci~ i~~~tl!ti9n, ~II ~ts gr~atness, and many of its 
mOlt exalted qualities; as ·every· e"fFort of i~divid~al 
man, unaided by social co-operatioll, is comparatively 
weak an4 inefficiel1t of the greatest moral an. politic~~ 
ends, 80 particular objects of ben~ficence have bee~ 
ever foun«! to he advanced with most energy and effect, 
by subordinate aisociatioR~ of men, pursuing sineerely" 

. in concert, the attainment of their purpose. . 
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" To the eftd therafore that \Ve maT in the mOlt ~~ 

coming and etrectual manner commemorate the nr. 
tues and the gIoriou& actions of that much la~ented ci
tizen, and th2~t \V~ mayaid and perpetuate certain cha
rities \vhich hi~ hUDlaue and muilificent mi~d delighte~ 
t.o exerciie, we do TClluntarily as~ciate ourselves un
~~r ll4e appellation hereafter "mentioDed, and do adopt 
the folloTring articles for ocr cpstitutiøoal regulatioD, 
and to an honorahle observance of whicIl we do ae 
kllOwI:7dge oU~ielyes to b!! pled,.d~ ." - 4 . . 

-
"T~IS Society slIall be ~limit~d as to the num~ 

ber of its members, and shall hereafter be knoWll 
~nd caIled by t!Je name of "TØK W AS~INGTO~-
SOCIETY OF ALEXANDRIA.,t .-. 

"THE twenly~second of February, sball be co~~i" 
dered and observed as an Annivel-sary by·~this 80-
. eiet y ; and on this day, in each year, an oratioll shall 
be delivered by a Member of the Society, to l;,'e cho~ 
$en by balløt a~ th~ preceding Anniy~rsnry. 

~, EVER y M~mber \lpon his admission in to, and 
'subscription to this Association, shall pay Four Dol .. 
lar8 for the establishment of all illlmediate fund; and 
shall moreover, contribute One Dol/ilr ~t the expira
tion of evcry tllree months thereafter. A sum not 
less thon TtztJo Hundred Dol/ar8 shaIl be annually ap
propriat~(l to the. support of tll~ WASHINGTON 
FREE SHOOL, in the manner deemed most expe
dient by the committec hereafter· 'mentioned: PRO

VIDED ~L'VAYS, That if any Member upon his ad
missiolll shall pay in advance 'l 'hirt y Dollar" he shall 
\le tItereafter exonerated froIll all the ~8ntrib\ltions 
rC(luired by this .onstitution.'~· ., · 
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. IT IS necetsary to state that se,era) riars ~for. 

the cleath of General Jtiuhillgton, • nlade a donation 
of ane TIurU8cl,nd Ptnmd.. to the Trustees of the Ål~:r;' 
aøtlria ÅcadenJIj, paying the interest annual!y during 
his life,. and after his decease t\1e principal was placed 
in the hands of the Trustees. The object of this dona
tion Wal the educaUoD .r poor children. . ~he tnoner 
was vested in producvve stoek, and the inte~elt has 
ken expendetl annuaDy in the "/ay intended. T~ 
WaøAi"gton, &Joety, Dose purpose it was to further 
the news of this illustriotis benefactor, have since their 
arganization, contributed a like sum, Q1Cnually, whicb, 
together with some aid derived from the CORPORAJ 

. TION Ol' AL"~AJlDB.IA, has paid for the Tuition of 
FORTY CHJLDREN of PQor PIlrenta. 

. . _ r~.~Søciety whosealumber at its com1ile~cemeDt 
-61 -not: e~~d SIXTY o. SEVENTY . PERSONS,. 
kø beeh progressively eDIarging, and at this time ccm
sists of nearly TWO HUNDRED MEMBERS, se .. 
yeral .r "hom reside in distallt parts of the UJlJTp 
STAT.'. ti' 


